Reminder: Regular trash will be collected weekly. Recyclables will be collected bi-weekly in the carts.

If you have questions or would like to schedule a bulky waste pickup, please call Pawtucket DPW at: 401-728-0500, ext 282.
**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS**

**Q**: How do I schedule collection of large items?

**A**: Residents may place one large furniture item on the curb each week during regular trash days for no charge. Appointments are needed for televisions and metals. There is no charge for these items. Please call Public Works at 401-728-0500, ext. 282 for additional information and to schedule a collection. Appointments are also needed for mattresses, box springs, and refrigerators, and require a fee of $16 for each item, payable by cash or check at the Public Works Facility.

**Q**: What do I do with paint cans?

**A**: For latex paint, allow the can to dry in the open air, and then place in with your regular trash (not recycling). For oil-based paint, please call the “Eco-Depot” at 401-942-1430, ext. 241.

**Q**: Does the City pick up computers and electronics, motor oil, or cooking oil?

**A**: The City does not collect these items at the curb. These items may be taken to the City’s transfer station located at 240 Grotto Avenue. The facility may be reached at: 401-569-3977.